bamboo
specials
contemporary
cocktails

600
600
600
600

jaded lady
950
monkey sour
950
oriental honey
950

lychee & lemon grass iced tea
strawberry & lime iced tea
a burst of tree tomato & passion

enjoy our signature cocktails on
the zen terrace, with the perfect
accompaniment
vodka, triple sec, shaken with fresh watermelon &
cinnamon topped with ginger beer.
we love it …… do you???
fresh passion fruit shaken with lychee juice & vodka

absolute mandarin vodka shaken with sake, honey &
orange juice

deep red
950

bacardi raspberries & lime juice topped with ginger
ale - take a trip into the deep dark beyond!

silver koi
950

gin shaken with lemon juice, sugar & topped up with
soda - it’s the ultimate alternative to an everyday gin
‘n’ tonic

summer crush
950

seasonal berries muddled with tree tomato juice,
vodka, bitter lemon & crushed ice

lotus blossom
950

strawberries, sugar syrup, lime & lychee shaken with
black passion fruit & gin

evening affair
950
3500

pimms, gin & lemonade, topped with fresh fruit &
mint leaves
indulge by the litre, cause we know you love it!

classics
apple martini
950
mojito
950
try our zen mojito
950
cosmopolitan
950
caribbean capriniha
950
margarita
950
strawberry daiquiri
950
amaretto sour
950
long island iced tea
1050
bloody mary
950
sangria, red/white/rose
(served by the litre)
3500
espresso martini
1050

apple sours, martini extra dry & gin

fresh mint leaves, brown sugar, fresh lime, bacardi

with fresh passion fruit, topped with stoney

cranberry juice, fresh lime, triple sec & vodka

fresh lime wedges, brown sugar, muddled over
crushed ice with cachacca
fresh lime, triple sec & tequila

fresh strawberries, lime juice dark rum & sugar syrup

fresh lemon juice, sugar syrup, amaretto &
angostura
vodka, gin rum, triple sec, fresh lime, topped up with
coke
vodka & spicy tomato juice with a kick

fresh fruit, dry spices, orange juice & house wine

espresso shot, martini extra dry

